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Toronto World.Z t branOur succès* in this, the most importent 
Of dentistry, is known throughout Canada. 

Every case absolutebrperfect.
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Ivc overminteb.
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DENTIST 
2i Queen E., Toronto1st Floor, Room 6.
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ISTATEMENT DELAYED FOR ANOTHER DAY V

aid in pro IPOLITICAL COMPLEXION OF WHOLE WEST MAY CHANCE

RUMORS, IE MADE FACES, MEAN CRISIS $ Quotes Extensively From Sifton's 
Speeches of 1896 to Show Com

plete Change of Front.

F : d III
i

A I !i I
Conservative Leader in Quebec Re

plied That It Was a Purely Politi
cal Matter and Ablegate's Inter
ference Was Not in Order.

14iiCorrespondence is Tabled 
Incomplete,Says Campbell

Ottawa, April 3.—(Special.)—Dr.Roche 
of Marquette, resuming the debate to
day on the autonomy bill, severely con
demned the government for its failure 
lo extend the boundaries of Manitoba, 
and also for its attitude on the educa
tional clauses. Dealing with the prime 
minister's argument as to consulting 
the people on the proposition to extend 
Manitoba's boundaries westward, he 
wanted to know who. had begkçpnsult- 
ed as to the extension of the boundaries 
of Quebec In 1898 to James Bay. Next, 
he dealt with the Injustice of keeping 
front the new territories 
their lands on the plea of tlfb neceçst 
ties of settlement. How much more 
particular would the people of the ter
ritories be ns to the class of immigrants 
than is the present government and 
how much more particular as to the 
settling »i lands? he saked. He sub
mitted that had the people of the 
Northwest, just before the election, 
been placed In possession of the gov
ernment's full program as to autonomy, 
there would be no such support to the 
government from the Northwest as was 
seen in this house, no such support 
from certain of the provinces cither. 
What had been granted was, to uae the 
common pnrase, autonomy x* ith a string

Circumstantial Evidence Said to 
Make Out Strong Presump
tive Case of Collusion Be
tween Prime Minister 
and Papal Ablegate In 

Boundary Proposal.
Winnipeg, April 3.—(Special.)—The 

precis of the Manitoba government’s
documents relating to the provlnciaJ April 3.-(Speotal.)-
elaims for extension of boundaries was ^ Cei„pbeH. provincial at-
notn a sufficiently forwardstatefor , d, and who
publication to-day, and the public, member of the ManUoba delegation 
which was on the tiptoe of expectancy. ^ wa dlng the boundary
will have to wait till to-morrow after- extengion waa shown to-night by 
won. when, according to official assur- correspondent the memoran-
ances, the document will be given out. | __ WilfridAs great events cast their shadows be-: dum .j1, d° »,!??. bL hTiili
fore them, so the labored apologies of! th,f tii^Tv^Vitiori and On
Sir Wilfrid, Laurier in the house is le- Manitoba an<i tbe Domiiilon a"d '
garded here by the Initiated as prepar- tario and the Dominion on this mat
mg the way for retreat, for 'lis clear ter- 
Sir Wilfrid is at last thoroly alive to 
the dangers of the situation brought on 
by his obstinate procrastination.

The story wired up here from Mont
real, directly implicating Mgr. Sbarretti, 
the papal ablegate, was received with 
interest, but no great surprise, for it is i 
already common town talk that the |
Hobiin government has documentary 
evidence of his connection with the hiei- 
archy In the plot either to deny Mani
toba any boundary extension or to per
mit such a consummation only and spe
cifically yn condition that Manitoba 
made certain modifications in its school 
system in favor of the Roman Catholics.

No doubt Sir Wilfrid will promptly 
disavow the action of Mgr. Sbarretti 
and perhaps it may be impossible to 
bring positive proof of collusion, but it 
is rumored that the circumstantial evi
dence makes out such a. strong pre
sumptive case as will condemn the. sec
tion of cabinet responsible for the fram
ing of the original educational clause.
No member of the provincial govern
ment, as is but natural, will commit 
himself in any shape or form, and the 
efforts made by your correspondent to 
get an official statement on the Mont
real despatch proved unavailing—minis
ters merely saying that the full facts 
so far as known to the government, 
would be published to-morrow.

A Curions Story.

il
1

y Montreal, April 3.—(Speclal,)r-Hts ex-, 
cellency, the papal delegate, may well ; 
refuse to deny the statement that he 
endeavored to.strike a bargain, with the 
Attorney-General of Manitoba on be- , 
half of the Laurier government, as the 
proof is too conclusive against the as
tute but unfortunate Italian diplomat.
Thlis, however. Is not ail, for Mgr. 
Sbarretti not only tried to interfere with 
the affairs of Manitoba, but hla excel
lency endeavored to dragoon the Con
servative members of this province, and 
your correspondent learns upon the very 
best authority that the papal delegate 

for F. D. Monk, M.P., before the, 
bill started and to’.d the.

Government Declares a Desire tu “ Promote In Every Way Com
patible” Manitoba’s Welfare—Drawn Up for 

Effect, Asserts Campbell.

PSûrrsri
Ottawa, April 3.—(Special.)—The 

correspondence relating to Mani
toba's request for an extension of 
its boundaries was tabled in the 
house to-day by the premier.

The government s answer is con
tained in an order-in-councll. It is 
argued that the objection to the ex
tension westward is the opposition 
of the people there, that the request 
for extension northerly and to the 
shores of Hudson Bay Is not un
reasonable and might profitably be 
considered. It is recommended that 
after the formation of the new pro
vinces Manitoba's request for ex- 
tension northerly be taken up.which, 
it Is hoped, will be acceptable to 
the government of Manitoba, “whose 
welfare and development the pre
sent ministry desire to promote in 
every way compatable with their 
obligations towards the other pro
vinces of the Dominion.”

The proposal is to have Manitoba, 
Ontario and Saskatchewan repre
sented at the boundary conference.

was a

WJ.Vv
A

sent
x'autonomy

French leader that he hoped his party 
would support the school clauses of the 

It Is understood

He stated that the correspondence 
was evidently Incomplete, being 
without the inclusion of Manitoba's 
reply to the order-in-eouncil now 
brought down, and that so far from 
Ontario having put In a claim short- 
after Manitoba, such had not been 
done until after the direct Invita
tion of Sir Wilfrid to do so.

Mr. Campbell said the memoran
dum bore every evidence of being a 
document drawn up for political ef
fect.

/
government measure, 
that the member for Jacques Cartier 
expressed intense annoyance at this bold 
attempt of his excellency and Mr. Monk 
at once told the delegate that It was a 
political question and one that should 
not toe interfered with by any outside 
authority.

a

HSili to it. people of the Northwest had 
been trusted with suclf perquisites of 
provincial autonomy aa jurisdiction 
over transportation, and civil law, but 

Dominion said, "We will trust
with those things, but hands off Ute
public lands, hands off the separate

introduced a clause in the bill, which, 
while giving control of the P^blic Unds 
to th* province, provided they wouiu 
continue the free homestead, system. 

Fourni Out the Difference.
Dr. Roche drew attention^» the dig

drafting of *tho

The

)
the-NJ,

1 Hnnltnin to Take It top.
As a matter of fact, this attempt on 

the. part of Mgr. Sbarretti to help Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier out of the unfortunate 
position^ in which the minister of jus
tice has placed him has caused the 
greatest indignation all over the Do
minion. Telegrams from all over.the 
Canadian Northwest have be=n receiv
ed to this effect, and the statement Is 
made this evening that Premier Haul- 
tain will stump the two new provinces 
on the question. A French-Canadlan 
said this evening that Hon. Mr. Tarte 
was credited with the remark that th? 
government would most likely withdraw 
the educational clauses altogether, and 
the most famous "crawl" of the cen
tury would Soon be registered.

They'll All Be tile».
_ . t, piekerm is a South Afri- It may also be stated that there will

Montreal, April 3.—(Special.)—Pro- Harold L- be undisguised rejoicing In every Epis-
ceedings In connection with the peti- can veteran, altho rather young to ropal residence in this province should

Nevertheless, information obtained tion of Ludger Pleau, contesting the called a.veteran- His ome s . i the Incident lead to “canadi
from prlx-ate sources may not be so very . .. , ... , M p in St herst, Nova Scotia. When he arrived Their lordships of Freec
far wide of the mark, tho it must be ac- electlon °f AId' Ames' as Mf' ln h'from the war he was a hero. The at least have always resented the ap-
cepied with caution until the definite Antoine division commenced to-day home trom a . Iieht. pointaient of a delegate to Canada,
facts*are^ published? That Tory ista before Judge Curran. The first wit- fatted calf was killed and bonftr^ light They had In the Srrt tWr
the effect that when the delegation of „„„ „tv_ was e<). There were great doings in the protest In R°me against any »» »?
the Manitoba legislature, consisting of nesa ca,,ed upon to give evidence was ^ Scotian village. Amongst those pointment. and they havefelt that such 
Hon. Robert Rogers, minister of public Hon. Raymond Prefontaine. minister of welcome the boys nomination was a ^iumph of Hon.
works, and the Hon. Colin Campbell, at- mar,ne and fisheries, who upon being who Q„ ,^s Charles FlUpatrlck^backed up by the
torney-general. arrived in Ottawa it was nn. the who had been fighting In far off lants Russell crowd In London,
at first courteously received by the pre- questioned by S. Beaudln one of the ^ ^ ^ Qf a promlnent citizen,
mier. Thereafter, however, ensued a counsel for the respondent, admitted and the hero became m0re than
considerable hiatus, during which time that the Liberal party had furnished jt ^ 8aid by those who
the Domlhton government was preaum- __ ____ ,h. netltioners who Inena* 18 ” , ' /____ „ , „
ably considering Manitoba's claims. Pleau, as well as the p profess to know. They eloped. Aft-r

In the meantime a written invitation contested in other divisions, with tne epeeJding SOme time 1n Rochester. N.Y-,
Wes toe< elvei) by the Manitoba delega» necessary snowy t« ^roake their de- . Toronto. They lived <0- The congregation of Knox Church
tion from the papal ablegate, requesting pcslte. Answering further Mr- Préfon- they came to /time hut ?, 7 , lho phnipp of
an Interview. At that Interview, so the laine said that he was acquainted with getber on Simcoe-street for a time, nut wrestled last night with the choice of 

* ' story runs, a definite proposal was made Birsonette, the principal accused ln decided it would be better to live sepr a s]te for their new church, and a
to the Manitoba representatives for the St. Antoine election conspiracy . for a tlme ^ hubby waa hit- clwsp vote resulted in selecting a lot <o discuss the the
their consideration and regrets were ex- ease, but he said that he never Induced , _riv„,_ dc- ««, willcncks-street of KakabeKa Falls water power, the
pressed that the claims of Manitoba Rlssonptte or any other person to con- ting the trail by m ns of P t on the south am, avenue meeting was most unanimous. Both last night. .
had so far been neglected. What that ; tegt ,hc election of Mr. Ames.. tectives. about 150 feet east of Spadinn-avenue, meeting ^ Hosmer Holt and succumbed either to flamds or pungent
proposal was will perhaps be made cleari Mr Beaudln asked the minister if he Everything w a8 going lovely until tae The choice of the minority was for the towns agreed t «moke while of the four rescued, two
to-morrow, but It Is said that It took the cou,d tell who furnished the money for .separation. Of course that prevent, d Spadlna. on the west Thompson should be supported against sm , despatched, mak-

"definite form of suggesting certain^ defendants on. behalf of the pe- then, seeing each other as frequently lot at e.e to w »pam . the Kakabeka Falls Land and Electric had to be afterward» ue v of
amendments to the existing Manitoba titioner Mr. Prefontaine replied that as formerly. So Piekerm, the story side, below Harbord-street. _ hirih , controlled by Clergue. lug » loss of 43, all told. Qa|.

ssr-r “,ei rortl - ““ «sjs-ss.1 Z ^ “d, MUSTS ‘ r't:comPePefromTmeboedye Can't you give his heart to stone and made his blo«lij Huren-streets w«i d^ s^r*d after a that might exist anffl on oc- iecta out of

tss— "The „„„ .Kr-irr»" ES srL£«fs a&s:
supplied the money.” wao no getting away f«rom It. It I wben a vote was taken, 38 members councillor King thought that this rpbe stables were first discovered to Benton 12 mile» northeast Montreal, April 3. (Special.)

Mr. Beaudln: “Yes. but who was the have been a moving $ voted for the Spadlna-avenue lot and of Ontario should be made a par- be in ila^ "L. of - Gouln ministry got a pretty good •***

”zei.,..h, „„ saying.... x."sr ... **Ar....... ^ jzjywxrs.sr,” -«the lawyer was going out of the pre- being embraced by another. oh' al1 ! board was Instructed to make arrange- *- rh| district and we can alarm was at once sent In. and effort w y nJ“radlh ex|,iOS|oll occurred. lFle, H h,l'-lnK been y

r.1 «T s,);x,;rsw"‘''s s ssti? ss&sks ; sir isksks k-nf,s.T*,r« r,: sis; i ïsisvss.. «t,dc r ..
not say exactly who furnished the «Aaoldier, are brave, especiai.y vet- ^wever.cannot be & '^should be in paAnerehipwRlhay, madejt^et^ult twd^any- rtocuewo* hasta • tne  ̂J'Tre reVntd u^o»

mMrCyèeaudin: "Was the deposit made R r-r-evenge! Get even was Pick- The property chosen is a lot 141 feet • vti stalls were In the outermost part work of aiding the ^,n£,rdkn,~nflî|^ Premier Gouln In 8K James-ha. At-
at the prothonotary's office by the pe- erm's determination, and this Is how by 135 feet, extending from Willcocke- wUl “e taken up at an- of the stables were tooughiL^ ouV Col- auch an extenMhat ***« „„v hevt st. Martin a court stenograph ,

certified by Pieau," « Cher meet.ng^^hoard  ̂ ™

anir^audrin^ThBtni: not wha, I Luppo^d ^ extant, and $34, | FIGHTING EXPECTED SOON. Ma», was e—JM- afterward8 I from the Libéra,.'stays In the field he

Zeaikn7ôujhT %JEr € kvvxz r: Krr^ m i ^ ^  ...... . - : unplace." time lady friend was enough to—well, by the Rob- JaP Movement. Concealed. originated. Unly a few of the horses f Duquesne and other mining towns ad,,,csa 0,1 W
Hon. Mr. Prefontaine answered that it was enough to land him In No. 1 po- Periy has been i m-to aea jt , p ---------- had been redt hed by the tire. amc to Zelglev soon after the expl >•

altho present he did not see all that lice station last night, and have the. loiiar* is the sum agreed on, Gunsbu Paw, Manchuria, April & A ?n addition to the loss of horses sus- gi(m o^cuirrucl, and offered their aid.
was going on. „ charge of sending immoral letters th['u|and of th$R they have received (36,000. renewal of fighting Is expected shortly. tained< 10 tons of hay and a wagon The 'bodies of the dead are no burn id Arc you no g -tt,^

the mail registered again,st him on the ^ new site is over a mile from the The eonéentrntlon of the Russian army is were destroyed. It Is estimated that lhat the are Mnrecognlzab1?. tlvit hank I ^
s tv?" Il n , il,™ ,h Ir.il old church on Queen-street, where the ctmipletc with its advance lilies south of $10.000 wilt cover the damage. The There was much excitement among s„r|ng. You

<-«. .„„™..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . gm-j-amasksi rtr::.ssas&rs&xr sai*Krrz
suited Staff Inspector Archibald, who M(ll .TSTF,,IIK> MXy Tin Paw), fhe Jupancse arc w ree ng ^h< w|[h $cwn on the content*. curretf between strikers imd non union clothed and hatted
swore out the warrant fo>r address. A rh,P* ® „ movements well hy means of cavalry and Arrangements have been made for thr outing. It j
strange coincidence Is that only yes- SUCKED ilHtOkA ,t 1h difflni|t to locate the hulk of their the temporary securing of a number of .' investigation tends to «*Ow i matter w!'a,ln„ Ln. 1
terday Piekerm received a letter from " a ticavy moveiucnt s,.eius to lie In . horses. There arc 36 animal* In the 11 . ,^Lli,tl()r)he was due to the walking. whe*‘l ■' ^
his mother, begging him to give up the Montreal. April 3. (Special.) progress on the Itusslan Hanks. 'Ihe rail- company's 8t. George-street stables • ..Mental explosion of aecumulati-d gas. taring, pr any °t -• ^4
woman and part with her forever. It A gentleman vvell informed and ......g station at Chaugtufu 140 to SO mil"» available. The origin of the blaze 1» accidental explOsi______________ thing. DU.een has ^
i« snntmsed he wrote Ihe letters which conversant with Canadian poli- shove Tie I'assi Is m-eupled by .Inpanesc . , vnown, _____ , a list ta suit every
ltd ta his arrest thru Jealousy, wishing tics, said today: artillery h,,t_,f” ? Aboul S o''',0,'k firP dld consl^able H.v.ns cisar* w°r‘hw*i2tao particular ota. and
lo turn the new fellow against the wo- "Itard Strathcona's successor docs not cover a hint- bodyIn_g>a damage at Hop Hlngs laundry, t-’' ^’ m.édtën. VnUed cf«»r s.nr,., n„ 4 ihev're ah the lat-
nia„ as Canadian High Commissioner Lost Fortone Recovered. Church-street. Foreman W. J. Hmlth IV, «7.1 lenlv.V Phoi?« M. 8037. estai that.

ill London may be Lord Mont- A two-wbeoled cart, of the Basso 1 rnnese of Truck t had g nar.-oi? es. ap?' from 1 —-------------------------------- '
Stephen and his appointment Bank «mtoUnlng gtJISS!* death. T»e tedder on. which he ’Wad 1
would be acceptable to every- J“« m,t lh? .ash chest of the mounted to the upper floor slid from
one fn Canada and in England " n(.„lment of Artlllerv. which also beneath him on the cement pavement,

was lost is still undiscovered. and he fell 15 feet to the ground. His
A nvUV.ftieut.yrf < bines*-bandit» f."rf .Ity , legs were bruised and wrenched.

Japanese officer*Y6rfc-&'mgoll,^inribo dire, , -------------------------------------
tion of Tsltsihar (866 miles west of Ilnrbiul 
hn« been reported i|jnd prepare 1» being 
lirovght by tbff .lapanene in China for nn 

alliance with 'Japan.

■
one

PTj t

1$ FIRED II PREFONTAINE f rShadows on the Blind Cause Jealousy 
and Result in Gallant Soldier’s 

Arrest

Where Did the Money Come From to 
Contest Election ?—No Definite 

Answer Forthcoming.

which Mr. Sifton gave
original "educational clause, and added 

i that it was only after Mr. blfton ap
peared on the scene and had hçen 
chard from that the Libera! ™eJTll?e'a 
found out that the clause they had 
cheered for meant quite something else 
than what they supposed. It ev|of''^ 
were really sought as to the opinion 
of the west on the subject of educa
tion, It would be found in the succes
sive amendments made to the original 
law, and In the fact that there were 

only 10 separate schools In tne 
This opinion had not been

from a safe place under the bed.With the blinds pulled down he is conducting this war

ti WORSES MEET DEATH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
GUY DAIRY GO’S 108$ 50 OR MORI MINERS Dll

1

now
Northwest.
consulted, altho Sir Wilfrid was care
ful to consult opinion as to the ex
tension of Manitoba's boundaries west
ward. ., ,

Dr. Roche took iy> the assertion of 
Mr. Sifton that many people had gono 
into the Northwest only after ascer
taining that a system of separata 
schools was in existence there, amt 

». , a -ventured the mwertlon that not one ill
Benton, Ill., April 3—Some uO min .1 Prl(|Ui,ed anything beyorid as to

entombed to-day in Joseph Lei- whether there was a good system of
. , y-ieier by a terrific ex- publie education, because the dlmlnlsh-
ters mine at zctgier oy a iv, v e number of aeparate schools in 30
plosion of gas, and it Is probable that 1 *ra atte8ted to this fact.

of the burled men lire deal. #II>,» tiros* Mlsrei-resentatloa. 
far 15 bodies have been found. Dr. Roche remarked on this point

that Mr. Sifton must have been guilty 
of gross misrepresentation to many 
settlers. Inasmuch as all the immigra
tion literature made not one reference

Horror at Ziegler Mine in Illinois— 
Force Hurls Steel Cage Up 500 

Foot Shaft and Shock of 
Explosion Felt 12 Miles.

$10,000 Blaze in College St. Stables 
—Only Four Gotten Out of 

Their Stalls and Two of 
These Had to Be Killed.

Would Like That Region Annexed to 
Manitoba — Ontario, Draining 
Country, Gives Them Nothing 

in Return.KNOX CHURCH GETS SITE. 4 i

Will Locate oe Wlleoeka 8t. by a 
Close Vote.

f

Probably-the most destructive fire in 
"the history of Toronto, in so tar as the 
loss of horses is concerned, was that 

visited the -City Dairy Co.'s

Port Arthur, April 3.—(Special.) At a 
Joint meeting of the boards of trade of 

the two towns held here this afternoon, 
Immediate development

were

which
stables, on College, west of Spadlna, 

No less than 41 animals
30 or more
Thus
The explosion, it Is said, was due to the 

fact that -the Loiter 
worked on Sunday, thus allowing gas 
to accumulate In the lower workings.

35 and 45 miners had

mines are not

Continued on Page 3.

THREE OUT OF FOUR UNOPPOSED.
-

Will C'lianure Everythin»:.
At pre«ent this is little better than 

rumor, but it is evident that should it 
be established as a fact with full "am
plification by the publicatidn of docu
mentary evidence ^to^morrow, it must 
c;reate a situation calculated not only 
seriously to embarrass the Liberal gov
ernment In the passage of the autonomy 
bills, but one that is apt to change the 
whole political complexion of the. /.vest. 
Especially will this be so if a clear de
duction can bel made that th^ refusal 
of the Manitoba delegation to agree to 
the proposals of the papal ablegate 
found its logical sequence in the refusal 
of Sir Wilfrid Laurie^ to do anythingi 
for Manitoba at that time.

Should the sensation to be sprung to- 
boar out the above story, and

And Premier lion In Ha* No Weed lo 
Worry in hi. Janie*.v.

<-

morrow
unless it will \\t is already discounted 
by common report, a very grave crisis 
in Canadian history will be created, 
and its effects can only be realized 
when one bears in mind the earnest 
and passionate effort! that have been 
made thruout the Northwest to exclude 
sectarian and racial aspects trom con
sideration of contentious matter con
tained in autonomy bills. At one tipi® 
it almost appeared as if the altitude of 
westerp Liberals would result in the 
editing out of the educational clauses 
altogether, but when they weakened on 
their countrymen, and casting aside 
principle and conviction, threw in their 
lot with opportunists for the purpose of 
saving the already discredited govern
ment from defeat.then it was realized in 
the Northwest that the battle of tho 
Northwest must be won by the North
west.

V'rrsh Air nays. 1

From Frlrnds. i
“Is it not true the dr

esse was made at the
Mr. Beaudln:

posit in fhe H
p-othonotary's office hy Mr. Piehe, the 
petitioner's lawyer, with your own 
money?" .

"I have already told you that the 
money was furnished by the parly."

But Mr. Beaudln insisted upon an 
answer, and Mr. Prefontaine finally re
plied that the money did not conic 
from himself, but from friends. As to 
which nae JM -djd not know.

•a

V.C. Cigarettes for sale everyw>l^re, 246 deaths.
her late

Smoke Alive Bollard'. Mixture, residence, a2 ' -j'HI VDEH* < «MIM. VIH VAR *w_' i 1 

Xlelcatilcci. al Offta. T.rr-,.do April *
' At n in \ Til W/itSl'T '**>*jUUâ*' *

mil l In MimlK.hu mid tbft Territories. A 
KiikL-r on .nJmriLtiHC of cou>*hh*ml>lP jin»rgr J**®.- 

April 2ml. lfxn, Andrew Beaune, aged 8» I alowtr aeroas *** *£% omario. It U. 
Jdiirr. „ , iLr^nll riron” northwest win,Is. In the

Funeral Tuesday *t H n.in., to Mount Mlil.jyBI(. Provinces. .
Pleasant Cemetery. Frl-ntl* *hd aeqtWIn- Minimum ami o,P no;
tames arc Invitai lo «.tend. | g. ^......... .. 52: QU'ApHI".

Montreal |,ep<rs plcaw copy. ", is" Wlnnlpee. •'« JWJ'wt Arthur.
................. "'-' ta rin:: (,i;n.7J„ ^U"^! "^Mom'rr-al. V -to?f

',H: si. John. 24 IS; Halifax,

BULLISH M 
Hli Uon sire I, Montreal, un Miin-h list, : 
Martha Tweedy, widow of Ihe late toll- ' 
Hum B. Bulling. 

liKAVNF. At 41(1 King-street

Try " Lowe Inlet" Canned Salmon. Al- 
ways Reliable.

24SSmOke IM.ue Union Label Cigars.The Pre** Almost a l"nlt
The entire territorial press, with iso

lated exceptions of papers controlled 
by Liberal members, is one in insist
ing on “no compromise,*’ and in de
claring that new provinces will accept 
nothing less than complete afid un
fettered control over their school sys
tems. If the amended clause Is forc
ed thru the house that is but the first 

/Pdlnt in the game, and the new pro
vinces will return legislatures commit
ted to abolish separate schools. If 4ho 
whole question had been let alone 
probably things would have continued 
as they are, but in opening it up 
Laurier has taken on himself the re
sponsibility of definitely arraying creed 
again creed. Even now- at the eleventh 
hour there was a faint hope that battle 
might have been fought on broad con
stitutional grounds, and it is for this 
reason that people of the Northwest 
have appeared somewhat apathetic to 
easterners, for they have recoiled from 
a struggle, the end of which it is im
possible to see. But should the Mani
toba government dearly prove the col
lusion of the hierarchy in blocking 
Manitoba’s proper claims it is certain 
that sectarian aspects must 
precedence of all others and that it 
must be a bitter war to death thruout 
the Northwest. The Homan church In 
the west has ftt all times done Its best 
to live in peace and amity alongside 
all races and creeds, neither presum
ing nor Intriguing, but the fault lies 
wit_h the hierarchy in Quebec, which 
has obtained a control too great in the 
destinies of Canada. Neither lher 
Manitoba government to blaflfcfMit is 
with the utmost reluctance thaf it has 
responded to a direct challenge, and 
then only because it has found the re
sponsibility entrusted to it was being 
made the ground work for a shameful 
hargain.
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NEW BOARD OF LICENSE COMMISSIONERS. Let “The Two Tailors" take charge of 
excellent ac- 

rguson Sc Me -
your wardrobe, fine work, 
commodatlon, try uc. Fe 
Coy, 14 Temperance St.

I
open

ml. Pember't Turkl«h Bath» will cure a. 
diseases.HON. JAS. SUTHERLAND HOME. 12 9 Yonge Street.

t
TO INVKHTIVATE F.4U 1TABI.E.

Albany. April 3.—Senator Brackett 
introduced in the senate to-night a 
resolution providing for a legislative 
investigation of the affairs of the 
Equitable Life Assurance Hoclety.whl-h 
the state superintendent will begin at 
once. \

Improvement In Health Is Said to Be 
Very Slight.

LBAVIvr-At
niuor-st!•<■<• I West, on Monday, April 3rd, 2* 44:
IP,IT,, I.ydlii. wife of T, W. II. Lenvltt, | .V,'" 34' '
Mrs. Lenvltt was Ihe anther of "Bn- | * 
he mini! Society," "A Trip Around the Lower l.aUc*
World," "Wise ami Olbrrwi* and ut j.-r»,h southeasterly to soethwes- 
nmny piagnslnc articles. ,,-rly winds, unsettle,1 with oeias

Funeral private, 011 Wednesday, April I<>,1 Hi

' it*.

?S: ri ' Woodstock. April 3. (SpoelnU Tlie con
dition of lion. James Sutherland, M.F.. min- 
i*ter of public works for Canada, who re
turned veeterday from npcudlng the winter 
month* In Texas. Is not such as reessnres 
bl* friend*. The weather in Hnn Antonio 
was not enjoyable during the greater port, 
of hi* stay there, and he suffered a relapse 
shortly after bl* arrival, from which he did 
not recover as well as might have been» 
hoped. Mr. Sutherland has seen a number 
of visitors since his return, and Is hrich, 
and cheerful, but. It Is feared that there 
has been but little real Improvement rf his 
health He expects that with the return 
of summer he will greatly ,'""f "’T 
strength, upon which Ike * rain of the Jour
ney home has pre-" very great.

l»roli»lilH«»es-
end Cearglnn H»y—sly wm.

WÊk-
m * *

mill lor*l fhnnder■ sli ô*€M
nluurr temperature.

and Upper Hi. tawrence - 
milder and becoming

.,,8»
Æ ■ 41 h, at 3 o'clock.

Mel. FAN

Thomas Mel/’an. aged 87 years.

Unioji Blue Label Cigars are best. Mlormss
(H ni wa Valley 

s.iviboesiorly winds:
siiikwcry.

At his Into rn*bloncc, luiffcrln 
Y'ork Township, on April 2. UNIT»,246Tuckett'» "T. A B." IO cent plus.

s} ttwreme Khowers to-night

jzirsxz^r, Sts '■"fjrwru ■
Vrospeel Cemetery. '"Msiitliue Norll'Westrrlv winds: fair snd_

MACDONAI,D At Kmprlngiiam'a Unti l. I 
1-hist Toronto, Ki/ls'rt Macdonald 111 bis 
10th year.

Funeral notice Inter.
MCTTON—On Monday.

Margaret Fninves iMuggWq. beloved wlfu 
of Frank F. Mutton, aged 34. ,

l-'imcrat from her lain rrsldehee. •.........N..w Y,,rk .
Carltisi-wta-t. Wednesday, .'ir,l lint., al , ,|i,|,i,in<-. . .New York ..
3 o'fleck. 1'rlvntc. It,.publie............Xvw'vort

U'KLYNN In Ms,tor. on Safurday. A|-.il ........... v,„ k
let 1905 l-Mmund Darken O'I'lynn. aged ,:,i;,0nhl,n........ New York

' ,'olnmldi, lA.'JMllrsgow
his I ... ........ "’"fa*- -

Friitsew* Irene.!»Ihnnai
icllO*

. *l>r)v«*r ....
I'oi l bind
Now York

i,4 wo TRIAL FOR TICKER.' m Cambridge. Mass-, April 3—The mo- 
trial for Chae. L. Tucker,tion for a new 

convie ted for the murder of Mattel Page 
in Weston. March $1, 1904, has been 
denied. /

N.vrlhcuHterly to north-i nkc Sm '.prior 
' westerly wind*: showery- 

Manitolm North wr^t- rlv 
not much change n icm|M rnturc.

SI ONLY AN ABSCESS. winds; fslr;lake
I/mdon April ?.. The reported npcralhm 

Prince ,,f Wales. It Is now under 
merely the lancing of an aba-

Furniture polished, desks cleaned out, 
offices put fn order for the séason. To
ronto Window Cleaning Company .Limit
ed, 59 VIctorla-street. Phone M. 1413.

April 3rd 190',4 STKA MSH IP MOVEMENTS.
stood, wn#

■m From
.. Anl werp
.........Htitvro
.... Nsjfie*
... I.endort 
.... Naples
Hotter,lam
Nee York 

. New York 
New York 
New York 

, New York 
. Liverpool
. Hamburg

1 At
■ Th. Two Tailor»" ctnmn, pre»» and re- p.,T=?oTh.»7’phon. M 198. work «Had 

for and delivered.

Suite or overcoat, preeeed, BOc. Our 
wagon will call. McEachren'». Bey St.

Don't throw away your old umbrella 
because the cover Is threadbare—it may 
have been a gift to you that you prize 
highly. East & Co.. 300 Yonge-strect, 
will recover it for you, making It as 
good as new.________

THE SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA.
21 King St. Weet, Toronto.

Sterling Exchange bought and »old.

Bterm Window» teken 
ed. Toronto Window Cleaning Co.,
Ited, BO Victoria-»treat. Phone m.

VOL. JOHN I. DAVIDSON.
J. W. FLAVBJ.LB.MAJOR JOHN A. MURRAY.

om«T—zz zzzdez1^ ! iSSSSe
the new license commissioners for the Lieut.-Col. John Irvine, Ij!a.v"*daaa| ». | j w Flavellc is well known lit the 
City of Toronto had been appointed, president of the firm o tot m , | bus,ness and commercial life of To-
the Chosen ones being .,. W. Flavellc. 5tst ronto h-vtag W " adlv^»

John 1. Davidson and John A. year: has been Njjl- oFti wStm

and* SÏÏŒ 5J25 ' S«I»^
Hastings, chief ..cense Inspector for oMhe 4S,h Highland^ ^nSIm^rCompan^nWI’/ectar

Toronto, would not be removed. The Major John A. Mumv g p canada Life Assurance Com-
J' MCGOn':  ̂ Insist pany.

cigars for 6c A live Bollard.lOc Gato
East & Co.. 300 Yonge-sl reel, say “We 

specially of re-covering all 
umbrellas but the “lost”

74 yesr*. 
The funeral will take i»la-«i froui 

late reaWleuve. Madix*. en lloudtj
make a 
kinds of 
ones.

4
lYellr.........

I Valerian<1 • » 
Viiuepiiver. 
Iflewher...

iumyii, 3rd I nut.A T he CanadaBekblt Metsl, belt made. 
Metal Co. ’ PembeV. Turkl.h "‘îï* 

pel.on from the - y.t«m. 128 Vonge »t-toz
/

M urray.
Mr. Hanna further said that T. A. e,S.'’dV,neA‘,U.,^u."Td.,,»rinrrcT:

Spedlne-*v*nu*.SmellFNrepronf, Window*. Doors Skylights, 
Metal Ceilings. Corrugated Iron. A. B. 
Ormsby, Limited, Queen-George.

Get your office cleaned utt. - 
charge. Toronto Window Clean>ing Com
pany, Limited* 59 Vlctorle-streef^ Phone 
Mein 1*13.

down and clean- 
Llm- 
1413

"Maple Lest" Canned Sslmen. 
The beat packed.

V»e

Superior workmanship on Union Label
Cigars. -46
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